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Business Spotlight 
 

Gottula Propane 
 

Office Hours: M-F 8am-5pm,                        
Saturday: 8am-12pm 

Reach us at: 800-333-2515  
or 402-877-2615 

Located at: 335 Main Street, 
Elk Creek, NE 

 
Donald and Kathryn Gottula started Gottula Propane in June of 1970, in Elk Creek, Nebraska. Gottula  

Propane offers an HVAC tech, and installs Goodman furnaces, air conditioners, heating stoves, hot water 
heaters and provides route propane delivery.  In 1985, G&G Oil, Inc was purchased with their partners, 
Dennis and Barbara Gottula. G&G Oil provinces gas and diesel fuel products, with a pass code for easy 

access to our customers to use. In 1989, we purchased our propane business in Summerfield, KS. We are 
the only business that sells gas and diesel fuel at a pump in  Summerfield with the easy access passcode. 
We shifted our gears into the trucking side of our businesses in 1992, when we started Petro Carrier’s Inc, 

which hauls fuel to the terminals. We feel lucky to have such wonderful customers in two states and 
couldn't do everything without our great employees.  

Come help us Celebrate! 
The Stillinger-Kunze Family has owned 

the bank for 60 years. 
 

Saturday July 21, 2018 

Round Up Bar & Grill 

4:00 pm to 12:00 am 
 

Food and drinks available for purchase. 

Music by Blecha Trio and Bryton Stoll 

provided by The State Bank of Table Rock 

and Community Insurance Group 

Business Spotlight  
Korn Krib Pickers - Table Rock, NE 

- Located in the old Table Rock High School 
 
Jim and Vicki have been collecting for over a decade!  Jim 

is retired from the Army of 26 years and 11 years as a     
Civilian Army Instructor.  Vicki is a retired Floral Designer of 

35 years. They have 4 children and 5 grandchildren. Jim 
and Vicki live South of Table Rock.  

After Jim retired from the Army, they decided to open up 
the store Korn Krib Pickers!  

Korn Krib Pickers is a one of a kind store that has new, 
used and antique 

items. Tools (new & 
used), household 
goods, vintage          

clothing, vintage    
glassware, custom-

made floral              
designs. We carry   

military surplus, pool 
balls, camping gear, 
sporting gear and     

collectables.               
Anything from 8 track 

tapes to square nails to 
computers and so 

much more. You never 
know what you might 
find. We look forward 

to seeing you! 



Calendar of Events 
 

July 4 - Bank Closed 4th of July 

July 4 - Humboldt Car Show,     

BBQ Supper 5-7, Fireworks Dusk 

July 5-7 - Pawnee County Fair                                     

- Pawnee City 

July 14 - Music Festival 

- Downtown Tecumseh 

July 21 - Bank 60th Celebration 

July 27 - Roca Hoe Down 

July 28 - Hickman Hay Days 

August 11 - Extreme Bull Riding 

- Tecumseh 

August 16-19 - Johnson County Fair  

- Tecumseh 

August 25 - Eric Klepper Poker Run 

-DuBois  

September 8 - Table Rock Fair 

September 12-15 - Richardson County Fair        

- Humboldt 

Quarterly Safety Tips  
 

Protect yourself against Scams:   

In most all scam situations a scammer may contact po-

tential victims through email, telephone, websites, pop-

up ads, or social media sites. Though scams differ, they 

all have the same objective: to convince victims to send 

money or allow access to their financial accounts.  

There are many ways scammers try to steal funds, the 

most common methods are below;  

Wire transfer – A wire transfer is an immediate 

form of payment. Once the scammer has ob-

tained the funds you wired in exchange for a 

check, the wire cannot be reversed, even if the 

check is fraudulent.  

Money transfer – Scammers convince you to 

send the funds through online banking or oth-

er money transfer services. Scammers may also 

try to obtain your online credentials and move 

the money themselves.  

Check – Scammers may ask you to cash or 

deposit a bad check on their behalf and trans-

fer the funds before the check has cleared. 

Note: you are responsible for the full amount 

of the check you deposited and fees if it 

bounces.   

What you can do to protect yourself:  

Be wary of get rich quick schemes. If an offer 

seems too good to be true, it probably is.  

Be suspicious if someone requests your ac-

count information or assistance with a financial 

transaction, such as cashing a check or trans-

ferring money for them.  

*** NEW SCAM ALERT*** 

Someone impersonating Microsoft has been calling and             

saying that your computer was hacked. Once they have  

access they can scam you out of hundreds of dollars. Be 

careful with anyone calling from “Microsoft” as they would 

not know that your computer has a virus or been hacked. 

The Best Things in life are FREE! 
  

Open a new Checking Account or refer a 

friend and receive a FREE Golden Spoon   

Mason Jars Set. Other conditions may apply. 

 

Help us welcome Michelle Eltiste                   

and Tyler Speckmann to our                                 

Tecumseh Branch location.  

Stop by and help us welcome them! 

 
Business Spotlight: Furnished By Frassati 

Table Rock, NE 
 

Joey Tyler and his wife, KyLynn (Tomek), and 
their three young daughters moved to Table 

Rock from Lincoln last spring. After their oldest 
daughter was born in 2014, Joey began his  
career as a stay-at-home-father, and soon    

afterwards began woodworking as a way to 
help support his family. In January 2016, he 
opened a shop in the online marketplace 

Etsy.com, which has enabled him to sell his 
work all over the country, as well as other parts 

of the world.   
After moving to Table Rock, he relocated his 

wood shop to a building on the west side of the town square, just 
north of the coffee shop. After renovations were made, he was able to 

move in and begin working there in February of this year. 
 

 Joey sells mostly wood framed chalkboards, crosses and crucifixes, 
and some other custom work that he is approached for. However, 
now that his workspace is much larger, he’d like to begin building           

furniture as well, specifically in the farmhouse style using traditional 
joinery techniques.  

Find us on Facebook at: @furnishedbyFrassati 


